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NEWEST SKYSCRAPER IN THE HEART OF CHICAGO'S BUSINESS DISTRICT jfl

The Hart Schaifer & Marx building now be-

ing erected in Chicago, will in some respects be
the most remarkable of the kind in the world,
not in height and space although it will be
thiiteen stories and will afford a floor space
equivalent to eight acres but in beauty and
convenience. It will be built of brick and terra
cotta; the aichitecture is of the Italian Renais-
sance style, which Is unusual in a building of
this character.

The floors on which clothing will be carried

are to be absolutely dustproof. This is accom-
plished by sealing all windows and pass'ng the
air through water before it enters the room. A
vent'lating system of the same kind will be pro-

vided for the health of the employes A refiig-eiatin- g

system will cool the air and steiilize
the drinking water.

There will be pneumatic tubes tor sending
mail by compiessed air trom one pait of the
house to another; sphal chutes, nine feet in
diameter, for despatching shipments, both!

fi eight and express, automatic lire alarms and H
sprinklers, and other modern equipment. f H

The building will contain only ofllce, stock jH
floois and cutting 100ms; no manufacturing will H
bo cairied on them, but will be done in a half j 'H
dozen other laigo buildings located in d'fferent jH
parts of the city. M

The new building is in the heart of the busi-- ;H
ness district, and when completed will be ao ,H
cessible to those who wish to viislt it as one of H
the interesting points in the city ? iH

I H

" 7"OU may be as particular about your clothes m

,
JL as you like; about style, about the cut and il

model, about fit, about quality; you I
may even think you can't get what's I

iOl I I 3b good enough ready-mad- e. I
j jftiitfa.. I 1 " ?tlili gi that means you haven't I

iPkM 'm Seen Ur neW SUtS rm I

mM8I li''hxliMl anc t"lat means you're as sensi- - Ippwl tLMmtS e as we tn'c you are you?re IMP kWa gng to see em before you spend I
IB IBE 7 AiRl e te you s: or stye fr tailoring, I

' KBf'WvS or moes or all-wo- ol, honest quality of I
I fefiS fabrics, no tailor or clothier can match them; I
I T15 pi$ .and we know it.

.

It's money
,

in your pocket H
& '1ES7 Copyright 1909 by i t H

I Ha.t scimffner& Marx to let us prove it; and you 11 get better
clothes than usual. H

Suits 1 8 to $40; overcoats $15 to $50. I
This store is the home of H

I Hart ScharFner 6c Marx clothes H

j . Richardson & Adams Co. I
172 Main St.


